
TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

CirX a hnttle of Danderlne at
any drug store, pour a little Into your
hand and rub we1! Into th ap with
the finger tips. Py morning rooet. If
rot all. cf thin awful srurf will liar dis-

appeared. Two or thre application
will destroy every Wt of dandruff; atop
scalp !tchlng and falling hair. Adverttae- -
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Texans Are Able to
Settle the Mexican

Trouble All Alone
the were loose they

settle the Mexican question In
short asserted R. A. Wills of
I'nlon colonisation department,
who has returned from a trip that took

to California, the Mexican
for 1.000 or so and then

home through tha south.
Meeting a Jarga of the Texas

cattlemen at El Mr. Wills reaches
this

If tha cattlemen were left alone they
volunteer right in

the of Texas to on to the
City Mexico, capture tha tlty ao4 the
country en aet government
and bring about peace, ret pie down
there generally are far from in

"tth the pursued the
administration In handling tha Mexican
situation. Texas that the

have Intervened
loag ago. that It waa a
miataka that Stare were

down after they wert
Vera Ctua

"All the TUo Grande, on the
side, from El Paso to

tha Oulf of Mexico, the la

patrolled by
squads of six to commanded by
corporals, men are stationed. They

tha space between these camps
In the same as pouca patroi
their beau Hardly a day

that these men ars not fired at
by Mexicans who are - in tna
brush on tha Mexican side of the river.
Tha are prohibited
from returning fire, but the
same they get a good many Mexicans."
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The Strange
Case of Mary Page

By Frederick Lewis, Author of
"What Happened to Mary"

(Copyright. 191.1. by McClur
Publications )

ft

murder of JJavid Pollock and la defended
by her lover, I'hlllp Ltansdnn. Pollock
wag Intoxicated. finale, a crook and tool
of Pollock, waa on the fire escape
watching for Lngdon. At Mary's trial
he admits she had the revolver. Her

maid testifies that Mary threatened Pol-
lock with It previously, and Mary's lead-
ing man Implicates iJanrdon.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

CHAPTER 111.

"Did Mr, Langdon replyT"
"No. lie Just turned round with a shrug

and walked away, and I came out and
Joined my brother."

"Ind he ask if you had overheard?''
"Tee."
"Did you tell him of the conversation

between Miss Psge and Mr. Langdohf"
Tes. I felt that he ought to know.

Tou you see, he was my brother, even
though Mary was my friend."

"Tld your brother make any com-
ment?"

"No, he J list flushed up a little; then
he laughed and said they'd have to get
over it, and he wea going to marry
Mary anyway.''

"Did Mr. Langdon avtr make any other
plea to your brother, or aee Mlsa Page
again?"

"Not then, but Mr, Brandon told me"
, "Tour Honor!" broke In Lngdon,
leaping to his feet, "I object! The wit-
ness Is now repeating mere hearsay
and Is not stating farts of her own
knowledge."

"The court will sustain that objection,"
said the Judge, promptly. ' Miss Pollock,
you must not repeat what you have
simply heard from others only what
you saw and heard yourself."

"Msy It please the court," cried the
prosecutor, quickly. "I shall be glad to
hsve all of the answer of the witness
with the exception of the words 'not
then' stricken out. for what Mr. Bran-
don said, he will tell tha oourt himself."

Brandon 1 kangdon winced at the nam,
and Mary, lifting her bead, turned a
pair of despairing eyes upon him that
seemed to ask If all their friends were
to be leagued against them in this fight
for life snd liberty, and though ha tried
to smile reassuringly, he could not en
tlrrly hide the shock It wss to learn
that his boyhood chum and life-lon- g

friend was a witness for the state I

He could object could fight to have
the witness kept out of the stsnd hut
In tha end he knew that he would lose
and perhaps lend added weight to the
testimony. He fancied ne knew what
that would be, and his teeth clenched
in an agony of longing and a rage
against the futility of that desire to
spare Mary the raking up of these old
memories memories that brought a
throbbing ache to his own heart that
waa only balanced by the bitter exulta-
tion of the thought that at least Pol
lock was dead now. And he vowed to
himself that Mary should aoon be free
of the taw as well as of David; but he

.1 not face the fleeting thought of the
price that might have to be paid for
that freedom of Mary Pare.

Ph would not look at Brandon when
he took the stand, though his eyes as
he glanced from her to Langdon were
full of mute appeal as if ha wanted
somehow to explain that it waa not by
choice that' he stood there; end there
waa an aggressive, almost a hostile not
In his voir as ha answered the pros
ecutor's first incisive question!

Pictures by
Essanay

"Mr. Brandon, you wave preeent, were
you not, on the night of the dance given
to announce th engagement of Miss
Page to David Tollockr'

I was."
Tou were well acquainted with both

of them?"
"We all grew up together. I wss not

particularly intimate with Mir. rollock,"
aald Brandon drily.

'Did anything occur to lead yon to be
lieve that Miss Page was not happy In
her engagement?"

"Tea."
"Will you tell tis what that occurrence

was?"
'I had a dance with Misa Pollock, but

--she hid from me and It waa not until
nter that I found her In the conserva

tory. She was crying and told me that
Mary didn't want to marry David, and
that her brother and Mr. Langdon had
just quarreled about It."

"What did you do?"
"I went In search of Langdon."
"Where did yon find him?"
Brandon flushed, and again his eyes

turned appeallngly towards Langdon as
If begging forgiveness as he said In a
low voice:

He was In the bar, drtnkng with a
group of workmen."

"Did you Join him?"
"Tea. Or, rather, I urged him to Join

me at one of the tables. I was sur-
prised to see him take anything to
drink, but when I aald so he answered
that be waa drinking to forget that he
had lost a girl who still loved him.
though she was going to marry another
man. I asked him If he meant Mary
Psge. and he said sa."

"Did you remain with him long?"
"No, I tried to persuad him to omm

horn with tna, and when he wouln't.
I left him. In the hall, however, X met
Miss Page. I wanted her to see Mr.
Langdon at that bar. I led her to th
door. I remember how horrified she
seamed, and how she struggled to con-

trol herself. X tried to steady her, but
suddenly ah rushed from me into th
cafe.'

Th witness paused dramatically, as f
he realised th interest this picture ot
ths past was arousing.

"What happened then?" the prosecu-
tor asked.

"I recall that Miss Page wnt right
over to Langdon's table, and several
loafers gathered around tbem. She
seemed not to see them at all. Her
mind waa apparently on Langdon alone.
Langdon was Just sober enough to
realise that Miss Page ought not to be,

In such a place. He tried to push her
away; but she cried out, 'Don't drink
any more. Phil!' "

"Did Mr. Langdon mak any replyT"

"Tea. He said. "Why should I stop
drinking? What have 1 do liv tor?
Then she put her arms around his neck,
and it was while they sat thus that Dave
Pollock came in. There wer a lot of
Jolly friends with him. It wasn't a mo-

ment before he saw Langdon and Miss
Pag at tha table. H looked madder
than I've ever seen any man look. Really.
I didn't know what would happen. His
presence seemed to sober Langdon com
pletely. I rushed forward fearing there
would be a horrible scene, and urged
Pollock to go away. He pushed all of ua
back; 'I want to cat at him! he kept
calling. ; 'Just let me get my hands on
him!' Langdon was trying to get Hiss
Pag out of th place. He did succeed,
while several of us held Pollock back by

Efficiency
In Childhood

fomcK with proper training a most vital factor iu
which is right food..

If a child is to gain physically and expand mentally
certain vital mineral elements grown in the field
grains are imperative.

Theso elements, such as phosphato of jwtash, etc.,
ure lacking in many foods, but abundantly supplied in
the famous pure food

Grape-Nist-s
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, Grape-Nut- a

with cream or good milk supplies well-balanc- ed

nourishmentnot only builds up the growing child,
but repairs daily the wear and tear of body and brain.

Grape-Nut- a has a delicious nut-lik- e flavtmris
specially processed for easy digestion and is always
ready to eat direct from the package. Economical
convenient end make for effioienoy.

'There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts

Sold by Grooers everywhere.

main force. In getting Mary into a little
entev-roor- er eort f parlor next to th
cafe."

"Tea, go on, Mr. Brandon." urged the
prosecutor, who seemed pleased with his
wltnees.

"Well, Tollock wss determined to fol-

low them, and we couldn't prevent Mm
I found myself drar'ed Into the little

M

VLwr

r"e

room with him, and slammed the door.
But-Dave- , for some reason, was calmer
now. 'What does this mean, Mary V he
said.

" 'It means," Miss Page snswered, 'that
can't marry anyone but Mr. Lanirdon."

and Langdon went on.- - 'Now, Dave, what
are you going to do about It? "

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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Men's Suits and Overcoats
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All the Boys' Clothing
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Going Out of Business Sale
an Opportunity that May Never Occur Again

High grade furniture, beautiful and draperies, thoroughly dependable steel and
cast iron and ranges, basebumers heaters, all going at less than wholesale jj
prices. Buy your complete ouuu or anytning you may need now we will arrange
terms on any purchase which you wish to make.

Rubcl Furniture Company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.
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Bid goodbye to Boreas
fly down to Florida,

where Old Sol bosses things. Work's well enough
for folks who can't get away; but its dead wrong
to pass up the good fortune that permits you to go.

A day and a half; that's all the time it takes to
reach Florida from Kansas City via Frisco Lines
and Southern Railway the direct route. The

SporibJ
sravci ICaniai City at 5:5$ p. m. and f ets to Jacksonville 8:25 a. m. second
itf. All-ste-el train of coaches, sleeping cars and Fred Harvey dining cars.

Writ th undersigned for nw Florida literature
and full information about fares and reservations.

X C Lvrii, Diriatoa Passeagwr Ageat. WaMaeias Building, Kansas City, Me.
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